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THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, May 10, 1992
one o'clock in the afternoon
CIVIC C IN II R CONN ENTION H \1 I
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest universities. A
statute of 1321 required all "Doctors. Licentiates, and Bachelors" of the University of
Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during the second halfof the 14th century, the statutes
of certain colleges forbade "excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown.
It is still a question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or in
civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in the unheated
buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served to cover the tonsured head
until superseded for that purpose by the skull cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-
dress similar to ones now recognized as "academic." European institutions continue to
show great diversity in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American
colleges and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago. a code
was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is worn closed.
The gown for the masters degree has an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist, with the sleeve
base hanging down in the traditional manner. The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is
square cut and the front part has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown
for the doctor s degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed. Bachelor's
and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be faced on the front with
black or colored velvet and with three bars of the same across the sleeves. Ifcolor is used, it
is the color distinctive ofthe subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging
or binding ofthe hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors' gowns,
edgings ofhoods, and tassels ofcaps, the colors associated with the different subjects are as
follows:
Agriculture — Maize





Education — Light Blue
Engineering — Orange








Oratory (Speech) — Silver Gray
Pharmacy — Olive Green
Philosophy — Dark Blue
Physical Education — Sage Green
Public Administration — Peacock Blue
Public Health — Salmon Pink
Science — Golden Yellow
Social Work — Citron
Theology — Scarlet
Veterinary Science — Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university
conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is the color indicative of the
subject to which the degree pertains, except that the doctor's cap may have its tassel ofgold
thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic costume. The long
tassel fastened to the middle point ofthe cap's top is either black or the color appropriate to
the subject. It is customary for degree candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side
before degrees are conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded.
This custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
*Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide." American Universities and Colleges
(Washington. D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
PROGRAM
Helen F. North. Ph.D.. Acting Chairman. Board of Trustees. Presiding
Processional (Triumphal Marche) Edvard Grieg
Invocation Margaret V. Kelly. R.S.M.. M.A.
Associate Director of Campus MinistT)
Ukrainian National Anthfm (Shche ne vmerla Ukrayina) arr. Yar Slavutych
National Anthem (The Star Spangled Banner) Francis Scott Key
Introduction of the Student Speaker Raymond P. Heath. Ph.D.
Vice President tor Student Affairs
A Graduate Speaks Lynn Ann Zikoski. "92
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
doctor of humane letters
president leonid m. kravchuk
President of Ukraine
Leo D. Rudnytzky. Ph.D.
Professor. Foreign Languages. La Salle University
Sponsor
DOCTOR OF HUMANE LETTERS DOCTOR OF HI MANE LETTERS
ALBERTO J. VOLLMER MARY ALICE WILLIAMS
Industrialist Co-Anchor. NBC News Sunday Today
James J. Binns. Esq. Barbara C. Millard. Ph D
Trustee. La Salle University Professor. English, La Salle University
Sponsor Sponsor
Presentation of Lindback Awards Brother Joseph Burke. F.S.C.. Ph.D.
Provost
The Christian R and Man F Lmdhack Awards are presentedfor Distinguished Teaching
Presentation of Candidates
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration Master ofArts in Theological and Pastoral Studies
Bachelor ofArts Master of Arts in Pastoral ( 'ounscling
Bachelor of Science Reverend Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C I C M . I) Mm
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Director. Graduate Division in Religious Education
Glenda M. Kuhl. Ph.D. Master ofAm in Human Services Psychology
Dean. School ol Continuing Stud.es
J()hn j R()()nc> p h D
Bachelor ofScience in Business Administration Director. Graduate Division in Human Services Psychology
Joseph A. Kane. Ph.D. Master ofArts. Graduate Program in Education
Dean. Day Division School of Business Administration Gan K Clabaugh PhD
Bachelor ofArts Director. Graduate Division in Education
Bachelor of Social Work Master of Arts ,n Bilingual Bicultural Studies
Brother James J Muldoon. ISC. Ph.D. Leonard V Brownstein, Ph I)
Dean. I)a> Division School of Arts and Sciences Director. Graduate Division in Bilingual Bicultural Studies
Master of Science in Organization and Management Master ol & ic'n t in Nursing
Master ofBusiness Administration Marylou K McHugh. 1 d 1> R \
Gregory O. Bruce. M.S.. M.B.A. Director. Graduate Division in Nursm-j
Director. Graduate Division in Business
CONI i RRINGOl Di (.hi I m\ ( <>i IRSI Brother Patrick \ His. ISC. Ph.D.
President. I a Salle l niversity
Acknowledgement! oi Brothi k Patrk k 1 i i is Brother Joseph Burke. I St. Ph D
Provost
Brother John Dondero, F.S.C Ph D
President I acuity Senate
I homas John Cella, v, r
President Students Government Association
•Closing Prayi r Rosemar) \ Barbera. M \
Associate Directoi ol c impus Ministry
Ai ma Mater (Glory LaSalle) 1) Rodden
*Ri 1 1 ssion \i (Pomp and Circumstance) I dward I Igai
Organist \i> Nelson I Buechnet Curator ofthe Grand Coui .intake
\n,alisi Brothet ( harles I Echelmi
*The audience is requested to stand during the Academic Procession Invocation National Vnthem audi losing Prayei and to remain in
place until the Academic Procession leaves Diplomas will he distributed immediate!) following the ceremon)
\s I ma I action cannot be taken b) the time ilns program is printed the list ol candidates is tentative onty the l niversity resen
right to withdraw ot add names
SCHOOL OF CONTINUING STUDIES






Dorothy Cecilia Slovak Catherine P. Tommassello
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Janet Maria Noel Nancy Bernadette Walsh
Claire Fin ley
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John Charles Driscoll, Jr.
Christina M. Drummond
















Joseph Andrew ( .alien






















Edwin Robert Johnson, Jr.
Justin C. Johnson
Karen Eileen Johnson
Gary A. Jonas, Jr.
Eileen Mary Kane






James Michael Knepp, Jr.
Timothy Kolber
Marie Elaine Kozel
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION





































































Edward James O'Hanlon, Jr.
Michael Anthonv Olivieri
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Iraci Kristin W ilhelm
David John Wilkins
John T. W illiams
Brian Keith Williamson
Dawn M. W ilson
John Fra/ier Wiseman. I\
Marguerite \nn W ithers
David Steven Wolpert
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Leonard Carl Medura, Jr.
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Bernadina Marie Doherty Andrea Lynn Huck Alphonso Smith
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Robin B. Allen, B.S.N. , Marymount College, 1979, Nursing; M.S.N., Widener University, 1982, Nursing
Marcelo Jorge Alvarez, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1987, Economics
James Martin Andris, B.S., Kutztown State College, 1979, Business Administration
Wesley C. Avera, B.A., The Johns Hopkins University, 1965, Liberal Arts
Roger Allen Bard, B.A., Temple University, 1970, Liberal Arts; M.A., Central Michigan University, 1974, Clinical Psychology
Susan Marie Bauer, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1985, Quantitative Business Analysis
John Anthony Bellucci, B.S., La Salle University, 1981, Management
Janet Michele Bennett, B.S., University of Delaware, 1984, Accounting
Joseph Stanley Berzinski, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1978, Accounting
Gary E. Bilski, B.S., Wilkes College, 1977, Nursing
Sarah Ellen Bochnowicz, B.S.B.A., Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, 1988, Business Administration-Accounting
John E. Boyle, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1977, Forest Science
Laura Jane Brehm, B.S., The University of Michigan Ann Arbor, 1984, Computer and Communication Sciences
John Francis Breslin, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Accounting
Belinda Diane Brisbane, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Psychology
William B. Bruce, B.S., Jacksonville University, 1980, Management
Patricia Evans Brunker, B.A., Moravian College, 1969, English
Carol Marie Buck, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Mark Canfield, B.B.A., Temple University, 1986, Management
Robert Lawrence Catlett, B.A., Lafayette College, 1982, Engineering
Richard Michael Chiazza, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1989, Finance
David Paul Colatriano, B.S., Trenton State College, 1980, Engineering
Thomas P. Corley, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting
Cornelius Gerard Curran, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Accounting
Richard Brendan Dale, B.S., Saint Joseph's University, 1982, Business, Management/Marketing
Anthony Pascal Del Vescovo, B.S., La Salle University, 1988, Management Information Systems
Joan L. Demetriades, B.S., Duquesne University, 1973, Medical Technology
Joseph Michael Dempsey, B.S., Villanova University, 1983, Accounting
Raymond David DeStephanis, Jr., B.S., La Salle University, 1970, Accounting
Charlene Dewees, B.S.N. , Trenton State College, 1980, Nursing
Michael John DiPietro, B.A., Rutgers University, 1982, Political Science & Economics
Mark Joseph Donati, B.S., University of Pittsburgh, 1984, Biology;
B.S. in Nursing, Thomas Jefferson University, 1986, Nursing
Kimberly Long Draganosky, B.S., La Salle University, 1988, Marketing
Charles J. Durning, Jr., B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles & Science, 1979, Accounting
Mary Duszak, B.S., La Salle University, 1987, Marketing
Andrea Terese Eadeh, B.A., La Salle University, 1988, Biology
Richard Thomas Edwards, B.B.A., Temple University, 1983, Law and Business
Paul H. Elderhorst, B.S., Temple University, 1987, Electrical Engineering Technology
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Maureen G. Erdlen, S.S.J., B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1973. Ps>cholog>;
M.S.S., Bryn Mawr College, 1980, Administration and Program Development:
M.L.S.P., Bryn Mawr College, 1981, Law and Social Polic>
Emmett F. Frwin, B.S., Shippensburg University, 1972, Education
James Brian Etheredge, B.S., Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture, 1990, Business Administration
Linda A. Ewald, B.S., Glassboro State College, 1983, Accounting
Scott Alan I airman. B.S., The Pennsylvania State I niversity. 1981, Management
Mary Ellen Fediw, B.B.A., Temple University 1979, Marketing; O.D., Pennsvlvania College of Optometn. 1986
William Walter Felinski, III, B.A., La Salle University, 1976, Chemistry and Biology
Linda Marie Fidell, B.B.A., Temple University, 1980, Accounting
Kelliann M. Finley, B.S., West Chester University, 1986, Computer Science
Donald Warren Fox, B.A., Slippery Rock Lniversity, 1985. Management
Noreen Patricia Fox, B.A., La Salle University, 1978, Mathematics
Madeleine Marie Fox-Farrell, B.S., La Salle University, 1983. Accounting and Finance
Wendy M. Freed, B.S., Shippensburg University, 1984. Marketing
Michael Robert Gallagher, A.B., Boston College, 1988. Philosophv
Sandra M. Garby, B.S., Alfred University, 1986, Ceramic Engineering
Elizabeth Ann Gilje, B.S., Shippensburg University, 1988, Finance
Andrew Blanchard Goddin, B.S.E., University of Pittsburgh, 1985. Industrial Fngineering
Arnold Michael Gostomski, B.S.T., Spring Garden College, 1976, Electrical Electronics
Joseph Kevin Grugan, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Areta S. Harasymowych, B.S., La Salle University, 1988, Human Resource Management
Barbara Anne Hardysh, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1984, Animal Biologv
Michael Joseph Harte, B.A., Ursinus College, 1985, Economics and Business Administration
Christine Ann Hatch, B.A., Beaver College, 1970, Philosophv and Religion
John Robert Hemberger, B.S., Drexel University, 1978, Business Administration
Denise Marcille Highsmith, A.B., Lincoln University, 1978, Economics and Business
Francis Thomas Hopkins, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting
James Philip Jacobs, B.S., La Salle University, 1967, Electronic Phvsics
Karl Francis Jones, B.S., La Salle University, 1987. Organizational Behavior
David W. Karsch, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Marketing/Personnel Labor Relations
Valdis Kaulens, B.S., Drexel University, 1962, Business Administration
Michael John Keen, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Business
Mary Frances Kelly, B.S., Mount Saint Man's College, 1988. Business and Finance
Francis Joseph Kennedy, B.A., Rutgers College, 1974, HistOf)
Robert Charles Kennedy, B.S., La Salle University, 1983. Marketing
Brian Anthony Kilda, B.S., La Salle University, 1989, Accounting
Ralph Kurt Knipp, B.S., Drexel University, 1987, Commerce and Engineering/Operations Management
Judith Ann KOvecses, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles & Science. 1984. Health ( arc
Luba Kujdych, B.A., La Salle University, 1986, French and Management Information Svstenis
Manjula Kumar, B.S., Fatima College, India, 1975; M.B.A., Thiagarajar School of Management. India. 1^84
Sadhana Kumar. B.A., La Salle University, 1986. Computer Science and Marketing
William H. Lau/.us, Jr., B.B.A., Temple University. 1985. Accounting
Victor Leonard. B.B.A., Temple University, 1978, Industrial Relations
Bernice Marie Usicld, B.A. H0I5 Family College, 1985. Management Information System
James William Lomanno, B.S., La Salle University, 1977, Personnel Labor Relations
Donald Joseph Lonergan. B.A.. la Salle I diversity. 1488. Lnglish
Carol Ann Lorentz-Burnett. B.S., Salem State College, l u ""'. (.cographv
Ralph West Lowe, B.A., I niversity of South Florida, 1983. Management
Mark Vnthonv I .unsford. B.B.A., Temple I niversity. P>N2. Wcounting
Joseph \ttilio Marini, Jr., B.S., Drexel l niu-rsity. 1970, Electrical Engineering
Ellen Mc( aims Martin, B. \., I a Salle I Diversity. 1981. Criminal Justice
Deborah I). McArthur, B.S., Millersvillc I niversitv. 1981, Business \dministration
Martin Boniface Mc( ami. III. U.S.. I | Salle I niversity. | 1>K3. Management and finance
Kathleen Man McCartney, B.s.. Drexel l niversity, 1973. Home Economics
LynnC Maria Hill Mcladden, B.S.. la Salle I Diversity. 1485. Marketing
Thomas Emanuel McKay, B.s.. temple 1 aiversity, 1983, Mechanical I agineering
John Irancis McMullin, B.S., Bloomsburg I niversitv of IVnns\l>ama. 1984, < ompuicr and Information Science
\m\ Churchill McNamara, \.B.. ["he 1 niversit) oi MicMgaa Kmm trbor, 1987, l conomki
Joseph \rthur Mee. U.S.. Philadelphia ( ollege of IcMilcs \ Seience. 1977, Textile Mmmgl-num \ M.uk.iiM-
Nedra \. Merrill, B.A., I I Salle I iiiuim(>. 1980, I c. .nonius ;inil I iii.mu>
Matthew John Mihalich, B.S., Kiug's ( ollege, 1980, Marketing
Bruce John Miller. B. \ . Glassboro Mad ( ollege, 1975, Political Science
( vnllna K. Miller. It \ . RoIHm I Ollege, 1977, lit h.i>i.»i.il SdeOCC
Paul \ incenl Miller, B.B. v.. I he Pennsylvania State 1 aiversity, \'>S4. Bnainem
Eileen < lane Moon. its. RMci ( ollege, i l»s-. ^ccoundnf
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Kevin Patrick Moore, B.S., La Salle University, 1987, Accounting/Finance
Linda Marie Moore, B.S., La Salle University, 1987, Marketing/Finance
Timothy A. Mullen, B.A., Villanova University, 1987, Communication Arts
Quy Dae Nguyen, A.B., Xavier University, 1969, Economics
Terry O'Connor, B.S., University of Cincinnati, 1976, Biology
Denise M. O'Hara, B.S., West Chester University, 1984, Accounting
Ellen Patricia O'Neill, B.A., The Catholic University of America, 1986, Economics
Daniel Salvatore Pelullo, B.A./CJ., Temple University, 1982, Criminal Justice
Ruth Ann Heter Petrosky, B.B.A., Temple University, 1979, Accounting
Cuong Xuan Pham, B.B.A., Texas A & M University, 1987, Finance/ Accounting
A. Gregory Phinney, B.S., Emporia State University, 1971, Administration
Joseph Anthony Piccolo, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1975, American Civilization
Antonio Alex Pimpinella, B.S., Drexel University, 1986, Business Administration
Judith R. Plon, B.S., Rutgers University/Douglas College, 1977, Nutritional Science
Mark S. Purcell, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Computer Science
Josephine A. Quinn, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles & Science, 1984, Health Care
Anthony George Reed, B.S., Western Michigan University, 1988, Business-Oriented Chemistry
Brian Joseph Ritchie, B.S., Clemson University, 1990, Financial Management
Charles Michael Rizzo, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Industrial Relations
Mark P. Sabas, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1981, Business Logistics
Ernest John Sabato, B.S., La Salle University, 1976, Accounting
Dianne Patricia Salter, B.S., University of Delaware, 1978, Home Economics/Consumer Services
Debra Jo Saltsman, B.A., State University College at Oswego, New York, 1979, Spanish and Economics
Anthony M. Saracino, B.S., Villanova University, 1983, Accounting
Barbara A. Shissias, B.S., Montclair State College, 1983, Marketing
Francis William Siedell, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1985, Physical Education
Michael H. Simone, B.S., Delaware Valley College, 1987, Accounting
Robert S. Staranowicz, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Operations Management
Patricia A. Stasny-Fay, B.S., Ursinus College, 1980, Biology
Stephen Theodore Sulkowski, B.A., Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, 1986, Sociology
Vanessa Talley, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1976
Mark Carl Tino, B.S.W., Philadelphia College of Bible, 1980, Bible Christian Education
Mary M. Trautwein, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Management
James Marc Trias, B.S., University of Delaware, 1984, Operations Management
Wendy A. Trilling, B.A., The Pennsylvania State University, 1982, Journalism
Julie DiMaggio Urban, B.S., University of Delaware, 1989, Administrative Management
Theresa M. Veit-Harmening, B.S., Temple University, 1986, Recreation/Leisure
Andrew Calistus Verzilli, B.S., Drexel University, 1988, Management Computerized Information Systems
Clara Ciossek Wagner, B.S., Drexel University, 1981
William T. Wagner, B.S., La Salle University, 1981, Management and Marketing
Spring Woodbury Walker, B.S., Boston University, 1978, Mathematics
Bruce Field Watkins, B.A., The University of Mississippi, 1977, Political Science
Kathleen Elizabeth Watters, B.S., Albright College, 1988, Marketing
Barbara Ann Winnals, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1971, Elementary Education;
M.A., Jersey City State College, 1975, Elementary Education
Martin Joel Wisniewski, B.S.E.E., University of Dayton, 1981, Electrical Engineering
Walter Wolaniuk, Jr., B.S., La Salle University, 1981, Accounting and Finance
David Arthur Wylie, B.S., North Carolina State University, 1979, Furniture Manufacturing and Management
Leanore Rebecca Yarrow, B.S.N. , Thomas Jefferson University, 1976, Nursing
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT
Samuel John DiValentino, B.S., Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture, 1984, Business Administration
Patricia Hockman, B.A., West Chester University, 1971, Music
Dorothy C. Reilly, B.A., La Salle University, 1972, English
John Daniel Wedo, B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1973, Astronomy,
B.S., The Pennsylvania State University, 1977, Meteorology, M.S., Villanova University, 1984, Computer Science
MASTER OF ARTS IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
Kathryn Hoban Chorney, B.A., Temple I niversity. 1989. Psychology
Joan Anita Clancy, A.S., Gwvnedd Mercy College, 1987, Health Records Tech. B.A., Gwynedd Mercy College, 1988, Gerontology
Alexandra Anna Handzy, B.A., Thomas Edison College. 1987
Maria Hubler, B.A., Glassboro State, 1978, Elementan Education
Margaret V. Kelly, R.S.M., B.S.M.. Manhattanville College. 1966, Sacred Music,
M.A., Temple University, 1976, Music Education, M.A., Ea Salle Lniversity. 1985, Pastoral Ministry
Lynn McMichael, B.S., Lli/abethtown College. 1974. Education
Patricia Anne Peach, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1984, Sociology
John J. Pleier, B.S.. Ea Salle I niversity, 1973, Business Administration
Paul Stephen Rimassa, B.S., New Jersey Institute of Technology, 1974, Electrical Engineering,
M. Div., Immaculate Conception Seminary, 1982, Divinity, M.A., Immaculate Conception Seminary. 1984. Moral Theology
Timothy Harden Rodden, B.A.. University of Delaware, 1980, International Relations,
M.Div., Union Theological Seminary. 1984. Church History
Francis Anthony Ronkowski. B.A., Ea Salle University, 1970, Psychology
Leta L. Thompson, B.S., I ebanon Valley College, 1969, Elementary Education, M.S., I niversity of Dayton. 1972. Education
Patricia Eagleson Williamson, B.A., Temple I 'niversity. 1988. Psychology
Rita Dolores Woehlcke, SSJ, A.B., Chestnut Hill College, 1974, English. M.A.. St. Bonaventure University. 1981. English
MASTER OF ARTS IN THEOLOGICAL AND PASTORAL STL DIES
Patrick Gerard Cassidy, B.A., La Salle University, 1985, Secondary Education
Eileen Frances Cooke, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, History, M.A., Villanova, 1981, Secondary Education/History
Joan Marie Quinn Davis, B.A., Salisbury State College, 1983, Liberal Arts/Music
Sister Hilary Decker, O.S.B., B.A., University of Dallas, 1970, History, M.A., Illinois State University. 19^2. Historv
Brother David Graber, IVf.SS.CC, B.A.. Stockton State College, 1984, Philosophy/Religion
Frances L. Hart, A.B., Chestnut Hill College, 1973, French M.A.. Middlebury College, 1977. French
Brian Henderson, FSC, B.A., La Salle College, 1981, Religion/Psychology
Mary Gabriel Hession, B.A., Mansfield University, 1980, Music/Voice
Sister C. Sheila Holly, SSJ, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, English, M.A.. Villanova University. 1^. Knglish
Roxanne M. Kringle, B.S. University of Wisconsin-River Falls. 1983, Biology.
M. Div.. Lutheran Theological Seminary Philadelphia, 1987, Theology
Timothy F. Landers, FSC, B.S., SI NV-Binghamton, 1990, Nursing
Kathleen Suzanne MacDonald, B.S., Ohio State University, 1975, Botany
Claude Madec, B.A., Galway University (National University of Ireland), 1987, French & Classical Civilization
Kenneth P. Ormerod, B.A., Macquarie I niversity (Syd), 1971
Gregory Joseph Parlante, B.A., St. Charles Seminary, 1978, Philosophv, M.Div.. St. Charles Seminarv. 1^82. I heology
Liken I herese Pr/ybylovvski, CSFN, B.A., Holy Family College. I960. Lnglish.
M. \.. St. Mary's College, 1965, Theology, M.A., Pontifical Institute of Regina Mundi, 1965. Theology
Maureen Ryan Rilling, B.A., La Salle University. 1988. Biology/Secondary r ducation
Gerald Michael larney, B.S.. Duquesne University, 1^82, Music r ducation
Patricia Ann Whitaker, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1985. English
MASTER OF ARTS IN HUMAN SERVICES PS\ CHOLOG\
Theodore Cofer, Jr.. B.\.. Rutgers I niversity. 1^85, Psychology
Robert Louis Dreibhold. B.A., Duquesne I niversity. l^tW, r'conomics
Rose Marie Cristine Greco, B.A., La Salle I niversity. 1^88, Psychology
Paul Matthew Hogate, B.S.. I ihertv I niversity. P>8"\ Psychology
Marie \. Kain. B.A., Rutgers I niversitv. I^SM. Psychology
Rebecca Joan Kram. B.S., I niversitv of Florida, 1^84, Psvchology
(.ina Manson. B. \ . Beaver ( ollege. IW7, I'svchologv
I herese Marie Pierlott. B.S., \illanova I niversity. P>84. Biology
Jules \ Kichs. Jr., B \ . lemple I niversity, IW7, Psychology
Deborah Lynn Sharp, B.A., la Salle I niversitv, 1^X2. Psychology
Diane Menago Willing. B. \., lock Haven I niversitv. D>K5. Special I dilution
MASTER OF ARTS IN BIUNGI AL/BIC1 III KM sil DIES (SPANISH)
lames Joseph Bonis. B.S. I a Salle l niversitv, DM . Business. .11).. \ illanova I iiiutmI\ School ol lav*. DM
Solidad \ irginia ( have/ Plunilcv. B. \.. I a Salle I niversitv. I MS". Spanish I dilution
Michael Logan ( raudemeff. B. \.. Bcloit ( ollege. I9T7, I lench Vnthronology. Ms. s.im t Joseph*! I iiohmiv !»>.>. I ducation
Susan laigcn < utlii. Its, PfiytflWJI Stele I niversitv. Don. Ki'hahilii.ttion I ducation
Koxannc I emta I vans. B. \ . I incoln I nmiMh. L'SH. s,Mm sli
Stephen Dennis kopec. B. \ . I a Salle I iiiuimU. |9W, Spanish
Stella Mans I ihhi. B \ . ( aliloinia State I mvctsitN. I l:ivv> ; ir«l. 1981, I ihci.il s (l,du s Bilin-u.il t io» ( ultur.il Option
Susann Marie Maegerle. B V .. I I Salle I nmisiH, DSS. (.cim.iu
MASTER OF ARTS IN BILINGUAL/BICULTURAL STUDIES (SPANISH)
Jose Olmedo Martinez, B.S., National University of Columbia, 1972, Education
Elvira-Silvia Navarro-Garcia, B.A., National Polytechnical Institute of Mexico City, 1977, Economics
Janet Louise Parker, B.S., College of Notre Dame of Maryland, 1983, Nursing
Inge Marie Pilgermayer, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, English/Spanish
Flor M. Reyes, B.S., Temple University, 1980, Elementary Education
Evelym J. Rivera, B.A., Universidad Centroamericana, 1985, Psychology
Carol E. Shultz, B.S., West Chester University, 1981, Criminal Justice
Linda C. Suhl, B.A., Bridgewater College, 1975, Spanish/Education
Nancy Bates Thornton, B.A., Temple University, 1984, Journalism
Pedro E. Torres, B.A., Universidad Inter American, 1988, Sociology and Criminal Justice
Patricia Janet Vogel, B.A., Open University, 1989, Social Geography/Health and Disease
Teresa DeVincent Winslow, B.A., Ursinus College, 1985, German
MASTER OF ARTS (EDUCATION)
Michael A. Bell, B.A., Temple University, 1987, Psychology
Christopher William Bender, B.S., Penn State University, 1987, Psychology
Jacqueline Marie Breslin-Graff, B.A., Rosemont College, 1986, Theater
Catherine Cummings, B.S., West Chester University, 1986, Elementary Education
Albert Barlow D'Alonzo, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Communications
David Edward Diamond, B.A., Saint Charles Seminary, 1979, Philosophy, M.Div., 1983, Theology
Sherry Gail Etheridge Elliott, B.A., Antioch University, 1987, Liberal Arts/Business
Patricia Sophia Flick, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1987, Biology
Terence P. Gillespie, B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Biology
George W. Glaze, F.S.C., B.S., La Salle University, 1989, Management/Economics
Kathleen Custer Gramenzi, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1976, Special Education
Kathleen Elizabeth Hauk, B.S., Saint Joseph's University, 1978, Sociology,
M.A., La Salle University, 1989, Bilingual/Bicultural Studies
Lisa M. Haver, B.A., La Salle University, 1977, Psychology
Michael Seabrook Hazzard, Jr., B.A., Ohio Wesleyan University, 1967, Economics,
M.A., La Salle University, 1991, Bilingual/Bicultural Studies
Bruce Edward Hilton, B.S., Marietta College, 1987, Sports Medicine, B.A., 1987, Fitness Management
Patricia Dwyer Joergensen, B.A., Fordham University, 1986, Mathematics
Judy L. Johnson, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Special Education
Kathryn Lynn-Smith, B.A., Alvernia College, 1986, Elementary Education
Linda Ann Martin, B.A., La Salle University, 1988, Psychology
Donna-Maria Tocci Meyers, B.A., Holy Family College, 1969, Elementary Education
Teresa M. Morretta, B.A., La Salle University, 1982, Special Education
Barry Thomas Nagle, B.S., Temple University, 1986, Education
Charles Edgar Rittenhouse, IV, B.A., Shippensburg University, 1986, History
Marita A. Stango, B.A., La Salle University, 1982, Special Education
Pamela Kiyomi Takita, B.A., La Salle University, 1989, Psychology
Mary Beth Tecce, B.A., La Salle University, 1982, Special Education
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Marguerite Stahley Ambrose, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1983, Nursing
Kellyn O'Donnell Bertolazzi, B.S.N. , East Strousberg University, 1986, Nursing
Deborah Kaye Caplan, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1989, Nursing
Ana Maria Murias Catanzaro, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1987, Nursing
Monica Ann Dougherty, B.S.N. , Eastern College, 1987, Nursing
Christina Marie Fitz-Patrick, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1984, Nursing
Marcia Goldstein, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1985, Nursing
Dorothy Frances Groves, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1988, Nursing
Mary Margaret Hale, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1987, Nursing
DeEtta F. Hayes, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1984, Nursing
Rita Seeger Jablonski, B.S.N. , Holy Family College, 1986, Nursing
Camilla F. Lubking, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1983, Nursing
Bernadine Claire Macomber, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1986, Nursing
Denise Mary McGovern, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1985, Nursing
Michael Francis Newell, III, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1989, Nursing
Mary Rinehart O'Neill, B.S.N., Holy Family College, 1982, Nursing
Kyle Wdzieczkowski Roth, B.S.N., Villanova University, 1974, Nursing
Shirley J. Jones Abdus Shakur, B.S.N. , Seton Hall University, 1985, Nursing
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DA\ DIVISION















Nicole I . Horick
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMIMS I k \ 1 ION
Accounting Michael A. Boedewig
Finance Jeffrey R. kafel
Management Joanne L. Hirschbuhl
Marketing Scott I). Campbell

















JOHN I. McSIIMN WWkl) (Public Welfare. Day Division) Man \nn Hu*chk*
JXMES A. FINNECAN Mr MORI \l \W \KI) (Judeo-C hristian Ideals of Social Justice. Da> Division) I ois Hand* Kn/nnki
BROTHER t\nH\ ( MOI I ENHA1 rR \W\RD(( —llltl to Service, Peace and Justice) Vfe«fc / Nwfcl
JOSEPH I. HI BAI IDK WWKI) (Outstanding leadership. Day Division) Michael \nthon> I onsiglio
.in./ I nc Michji I ( tiH
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSI I K \\N \RD (Outstanding leadership. School ol ( ontinuing Siudies) EBm \/ I uu h
Dl \VS \W \RD ( \cadcmic I \ccllcncc. I tailirship. Si run. School of ( .mlinumu Studies) IMM9 I //• mbri-t
DR. \l( IOR I) BROOKS WARD I Wackmic I \cillcncc. School of ( onimuing Siudies) ( athcrine JofnmassWJo
III (.11 ( \RROI I \\N \RD ( \dvancciiiciit of the School of ( onlinumu Mudiol / <%- MM* JmMM
W W SMI IN ( II \KI I Mil I IKI SI S( MOI kRSHIP UBaM Hfin
lhaddc*u<. \o»ako»sLi
GENERAL UNIVERSITY HONORS
The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified by the University for graduation with the distinction





























Joseph J. McMahon, Jr.
Deborah Anne Martin




































































Here under thine eyes,
Thy blue and gold banners
Unfurl 'neath the skies.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
Thy sons and daughters standing
Await thy command
Thou fortress and faith in
Our God and Our Land.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
D. Rodden
